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IN MID-AI- R BATTLE

WITH HAIL OF SHOTS

German Airman on Recon-

noitre Near Lille, Narrow-

ly Escapes English Biplane
and French Bleriot.

nOTTCnDAM, Sept 23.

A Dutchman who lias Jul returned from
UU.fla-ninppe- le given a thrilling StarJ-

et an cxcltlmt threeeornorcl duct In
mld-n- lr fought n. few days n?o by the
occupants of three airships German,
KnCllsh and Trench. The story was

to him by the German officer, who
narrowly escaped death after an experi-

ence which he does not desire repeated.
"Sonic day ago." this officer said, "1

nas Instructed to do some Important
I" the northern district of

Trance, especially near Lille and Mau-beus- e.

1 left BelRiutn In my Taube bi-

plane with a mechanic.
"While 1 was flytnpr Into Trance I sud- -

denly heard the noise of nn aeroplane,
which I scon recognized as a British
military ISrtstol biplane, which had come
to fleht us. Our first tactics were to
prevent the Urlstol climbing higher than
us, but the British machine was cleverly
handled, and soon was ISO yards over us

"Several attempts were made by us to
fly hlorher, but the British aeroplane
checked them all. It was evident that
each of us feared that the other would
drou bombs on him. Meanwhile we hud
nrudcnllv turned northward, hoping to
rpiich the German cump before the Ejir-llshm.-

damaged us or forced us to land
The Bristol was coming closer and closer,
and we felt like a bird on which a

was (wing to pounce.
"I said to my mechanic: T think our

latt hour bus come.' He answered with
u laugh 'Rather our last half-hou- r.' I
am sure that If the Kncllshman had any
bombs aboard I would not be hero to
tell the tale, hut fortunatclv he had
none. He could not havo missed us, as
owlns to hi clever steering, he was about
80 yards over us."

In this tiMiiR situation the Gorman of-
flcer, though ppoctlnR to b shot or
dashed to earth at any moment, did not
lose his rerve. He handled his craft
with cleNcnei and care, following every
movement of his adversary hv a counter
movement of his ship. "These, I can
tell you. wen- - terrible moments," he
said. "We tired our automatic revolvers
at the cnenn .ml he responded vigor-
ously. Our machine was hit several times,
but not In it..l parts. The wings show
many revolver bullet holes.

"We were nearing the Belgian boun-
dary when I saw a small Bleriot mono
plane come to the aid of the Bristol.
The Krcnch aircraft reached 1C0O feet in
no tlmo, and then began flying In con-
centric circles uround us, always draw-
ing nearer, and the three machines en-
gaged in an unprecedented duel, firing
revolvers continually.

"Our ammunition was nearly exhausted
when we lieaid energetic firing beneath
We had reached a German camp, where
our terrible !tuatlon was speedily
realized, and our soldiers were firing on
the two enemy living machines In order
to cover our retreat and descent.

"We were mved. but. needless to say,
I did no reconnoitilng work that day.

ALLIES' ADRIATIC FLEET
REPULSED. SAYS VIENNA

Cattaro Forts Inflict Heavy Damage
and Force Withdrawn!.

VIKNNA, Sept. K.
The. French aid Biltl-- h warships that

attempted to hom'mrd i attarn have suf-
fered heavy damages n,l been lorced to
withdraw, moulding In a die.,atch re-

ceived from l.leutenar.t Ki-!- Marshal
Kovak, oommunder of the Austrian troops
in Dalmatla.

He states that little damage was done
to the Cattaro forts by th allied fleets'
Are. but that when the enemy sailed away
heavy smoke was rising from two ships,
Indicating that the had been set on
Are.

The Austrian fleet has heen concentrated
"'J Bh: baulein their

the arce !

bef Tliougn ..i
lRiln

th utroeta
;the belief :uvai!s that Italy will

,' Jnamtain nn- - neutrality, precaution
Is being tak n to prevent a sudden In-
vasion. This is tho reason for the con-
centration of troops at Poia.

It Is announced sporadic attempts
by the Russians to get through the Hun-
garian passes have repulsd, and
that the campaign against Servla is pro-
ceeding SULCeHlfUlly.

NEW CATHEDRAL WILL

RISE FROM RHEIMS RUINS

Archbishop of Boulogne Consoles Of-

ficial of Huined Church.
hhih;i . fi.m.c. s.pt :r,

Cardinal Andiitii An nli'uhop ol Uor-deau-

in wltui t,, I'urdm.il I.ui on.
Art'liblsuop l lUinrn.-i- , irUtur to thedamage vj the Cathedra! of Notre Dame,

"AH .Hilued nations v 111 romiimn thisact of navawi luiidttiUm, but the rulnuoer which .w.u. like prophet, lireweeping an- - tts God does not for-ge- t,

and vWirn terrible war Is over
France will rip ahi ,,,. uAi I at
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Annouitced War News. Re-

ported Favorable.
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SILENT TRAGEDY THE BATTLEFIELDS THE MARNE

French soldiers are where they A marks their graves. The crosses are made of handles of
dead man's are placed on of mound.

LETTER FROM

TELLS OF SACRIFICES

Woman Whose Husband Fought in
Wars Ready to Yield Four Sons,

An example of the sacrifices which the.
Germans are reported to be making In

be ultimately
victorious Is shown In received
bv H. HUbert, 5113 --North Front
street.

The writer of the letter, Franz
Eberhart, of Heichenbach, Germany, Is
the mother of the Philadelphia woman,
and her husband Is veteran of two
German She says In the letter to
her daughter her father, who is
79 old, expects his four
be called for service at any and
has written to of them, urging
to go unfalteringly to tho aid the
Fatherland,

When the arrived at the HUbert
home was opened and appeared as
though it had not been scaled. It Is

the belief of Mrs. HUbert her Home.

mother did not senl the
she realized would bo opened
and Its contents scrutinized by the mlll-tar- v

authorities.
Following is the In which

was mailed on September 2:
"There are nr, enemies on German soil,

and the entire German armv in Trance
on the border of Russia Kvery diU

we receive messages of the victories won
by the German troops; but we also

our men aro beaten.
people stand at tho railroad sta-

tion day wnltlng for trains
to bring in tho prisoners and wounded.

world war is terrible. .Many
and sons are separated

families perhaps foiever. Hut Is
no crving sorrow, and tin children

T" l the st.eets' say that fathersto (!.-- I troops w,.,
also have .ratheied th-- rc : .,.., n. , ,,t,,
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In the world, but we shall beat It in
the end, because our armies are some- - '

tninjr better than a machine."

Geuer4l Joubert Pienaar. like the better-know- n

Gt-nei- Plot Joubeit, is desccitd4
from ,i Hugenot family which settled
In South Africa to escape persecution of
Louts XIV. His branch of the family
eroignitid to tie Orange Free Htate.
wheie in Bioemfontein General JVam-ol- s

Juiioert-I'lcnaa- r was born in 1&J0 He was
Kttual.l iu Amsterdam, but returned to
hU n.vtive ti.intr, and was comet in a
civaliv tesinient when the war broke,
oat He foi.g'it at n.ands
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Our
Tile, Slate,

Metal and Slag
Roofs Are Standard
RESIDENTIAL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Crescent Compound keeps roofs

watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343-734- 9 Wallace St.
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GERMANY ITALY HOLDS FIRM

IN NEUTRAL POLICY;

WAITS ON TURKEY

Overt Acts by Porte Will
Mean Rupture of Triple
Alliance as Mobilized
Army Joins Allies.

GENEVA. Sept. 2.
Tho possibility that Italy will break its

neutrality policy and enter the war on
the side of the Allies has been decreased
by tho apparent effect of the

alliance on Turkey's
belligerent Intentions, say dispatcher from

Dispatches from Vienna and Trieste tell
of preparations by Austria to resist an
Italian Invasion. Magyar regiments have
been sent Into Trentlno to replnce the
regiments sent to Sorvla at the beginning
of the wat.

Despite the firm determination of the
government to maintain strict neutrality
it has been currently believed that any
overt net by Turkey would mean a move
by Italy, which h:w held both Its military
and naval forces mobilized for six weeks.

Tho pressure of the fac-
tion on the government han not decreas-ed- ,

although puldie demonstrations have bt.cn
curbed bv the soldiers.

Despite the official denials by Austria
it 's iositheh known that the Austrian

Italian being
htrongiy reiniorecLi ju oi me regiments

up of troops of Italian birth or
from tho frontier Itself, whero Italian
sympathy Is strong, have been transferred
to Galicla. ,

While Is no change in the of-
ficial Italian attitude, there Is little doubt
anywhere that the date for Italy to en-
ter the war Is rapidly approaching. This
Is believed not only by the representatives
of the Allies, but also by the diplomatic
representatives here of the German and
Austrian Governments. They have used
all of their influence to l.iep Italy neu-tru- l,

Imt It Is noticeable that they liuve

TRIP
KrudliiB T :M A. M.

.fe

not been seen about the Foreign Office
recently.

Iteports are circulated hcie that Iiussla
Is preparing an ultimatum to Tin key de-
manding demobilization. It is stated thatthe Czar's Government has now definitely
decided that. Its Austrian campaign be-
ing successful, It Is in position to with-
draw large numbers of men to hold Tur-
key In chock and as a result, the
Forte will oe given tho choice of demob-
ilizing or lighting.

CHESTS FULL,ALTHOUGH WAR
COSTS FIVE MILLION DAILY

Kaiser Not Worried Over Empire's
Financial Condition.

COPENHAGEN', Sept. 2S.

An official dispatch from sajs
that tho response which the German
nation has made to the government's war
subscription of $i,250,0(,f0 has removed
all anxiety over the financial condition
of tho Empire. .

According to German military authori-
ties, tho wur is costing Germany $5,000,000'

a day, Inclusive of tho money spent In
behalf of families made dependent by the
absence of father and husbands at the
front.

The means of the Government at the he-- ,
glnnlnir of the war. not counting the
permanent war tiensure, but Including the
ies.rve funds of the Helchslmnk.
amounted to about H'Jo.OOO.OOO. It Is
thought, therefore, that the money avail-
able for the purposes of carrying on war
can easily bo Increased by several bil-
lion more marks If nece.-sar- y.

"PEACE KAISER" IS NAME

HE DESIRES IN HISTORY

English Writer Did Not Find Em
peror n Cruel Wnr Lord

forees on the frontier arc ri'tm.iv. Sent, i illv tVIreW Thi-r,i.rr-

made

there

that,

Sayvllle. V. 1 )

In the latest issuo of the International
Houston .Stewart Cham-

berlain, nn Englishman, tells of an In
tervlew with tho Kaiser, h says,
he often met without ceremony. In ills
article Chamberlain explains that tho
leading principles of the Kaiser aro his
deep of responsibility before God
and his energetic determination to pre-
serve pence for Germany. Ho says:

"Tho highest desire of the Kaiser Is
to be able to say, 'I have preserved peace
for my country: history will call 'the
pt ace Kaiser.' "

STUH UH)KUSTF.N tf

Attend the Safely Carnival and See the jy
reace rageant bane r ourlh rarade
Boy Scouts in Pageantry
Lincoln Chorus, 4000 Voices
Music by Police Band
Tschopp Mandolin Orchestra

Drills by Police Department
Drills by Fire Department, Demonstrat-

ing Life-Savin- g Methods
German Singing Societies' Chorus

Drills by School Children
Safety First Accident Prevention

"Slide" Demonstrations
The Home and School League Provides This

Wonderful Educational Carnival at

CONVENTION HALL
September 26-28-- 29

2.00 and P. M.
Admission Adults, 25c; Children, 10c
ttrterted Sruts, Sic and T3r, Ht filmlirf Ilrrilhrrt
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Mountain Seashore

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
At II MS J K.tT I.MIIIMONS

MAUCH CHUNK AND SWITCHBACK
ROUND TICKETS ON

hor lime ut oilier und ratm ire
$2.50

EVERY SUNDAY
TO ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY,
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TURKEY ISOLATES

AMERICAN SCHOOLS

IN FACE OF CRISIS

Communication With Out-siH- e

World Cut Off and
Uneasiness Grows in Mis-

sionary Circles.

NEW YOItK, Sept. 2$.

For n week there linn been nothing
heard from the three great American col-

leges In the Ottoman Kmplrc, Robert Co-
llege, ths Amtrlo.an Collcgo foe Girls and
tho American College nt Uelrut, and seri-
ous alarm Is felt by the trustees nnd
representatives In this country.

li. Walter Roberts, treasurer of tho
Episcopal Hoard at Boston, who has been
noting for the American missionary soci-

eties slnco tho Turkish Government
announced Its withdrawal ot tho capitula-
tions, said that not only is nil commu-
nication with tho American schools' In
Turkey broken, but that It has been
lmposslblo to forward much needed funds
from this country during tho lost ten
days.

After the war began nnd the various
missionary societies realized that they
could no longer send money to their
workers In Turkey by the usual channels
tho Standard Oil offered its services nnd
undertook to transfer considerable sums
for the relief of American educational
nnd leliglous Institutions In that country.
lut on Saturday thn Stnndatd Oil re-

potted to Jlr. riobetts that it had been
unable for tho last week to communicate
with its representative nt Constantinople,
nnd that It was Impossible to give relief.

The uneasiness which this situation
aroused has been lutcnslllcd when It
was reported through Rome that the
Ottoman Government, besides suppressing
tho capitulations, had determined to
nbollsh all foreign schools within the
empire. Dispatches received through
diplomatic sources from Rome stato that
tho conditions In Constantinople arc most
scrloud.

Absolutely nothing Is known as to tho
welfare of foreign missionaries or col-
leges In Turkey. It Is nnturally sup-
posed, however, that they aro beginning
to feel the pinch of unusual conditions
nnd possibly to be In serious need of
llnanclnl help. Resides the big Ameri-
can colleges in Turkey there are nearly
SlO smaller schools that are conducted
by religious bodies

As an Indication of the fact that the
Armenians In this country aro fearful lest
trouble come to their relatives In Turkey
many of them have made application to
the American Hoard during tho last week
to have money transferred to Turkey. In
each case, however, that money hus had
to be refused with the explanation that
the board has no means of sending It.

FLOOR SPACE
14,000 Sq. Feet

As we aro removing our Print-
ing Department to the Curtis
Building, we have this space for
rent, ready October 1. Robert
Morris Bldg., 919 Walnut St.,
2d floor, light four sides, steam
heat, 2 passenger and 2 freight
elevators, low insurance rate.

Apply to

The Beck Engraving Co.
620 Sansom St.

Phone, Walnut 1073

before

039
66

3P?

CHURCH 25 YEARS OLD

Archbishop Presides at Epiphany
Parish's Celebration

AVIth Archbishop' Irendergast presiding,
a Solemn High Mass was celebrated yes-

terday In thft Roman Catholic Church ot
the Epiphany, Eleventh and Jackson
streets, by the Rev. James Nash, founder
and rector of the organization, In ob-

servance of the church's twenty-fift- h

anniversary.
Assisting Father Nash were tho Rev.

William M'cMahon, pastor ot tho Church
of tho Maternity, IJustleton: tho Rev.
Michael Corlcy, senior nsslstnnt of the
Epiphany Church, nnd the Rev. Thomas
I.arkln. of Mauch Chunk, who preached
tho sermon. ,

In thn evening tho celebration was con-

cluded by tho singing of solemn vespers.

JAPANESE CRUISER HALTS

AMERICAN SHIP IN PACIFIC

Idzumo Fires Shot Across Dow of
the Seward.

SEATTLE, Sept. !9,

The nctlvlty of the Japanese cruiser
Idzumo which Is lying In wait oft tho
American coast for Germnn ships, was
shown today In a dispatch stating that
tho Idzumo had fired several shots across
tho bows of tho American steamship
Scwnrd.

Later tho Japanese ofllcers boarded the
Seward and closely examined her papers
beforo permitting her to proceed. The
Seward piles between Seattle and Alaskan
points.

MANY MAYORS WILL COME

Seventy-fiv- e Have Sent Acceptances
to Attend Convention Here.

In reply to an Invitation sent out sov- -

cral months ago for a conference of
American Mayors, to be held in Philadel

S
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Prices

BOAS
many

the
$3,00, and

small
soft black, white

and colors. Value 25c, 15c

the
55c

Open

Ave.

4124

phia, November Blanven?
burg already received 75 acceptances''

conference, which ,
a discussion municipal policy

toward publlo utilities klnsU. (
Jointly sovernl months
Hlonkenburg, John Purroy

chel, Mayor York; Carter
Harrison, Mayor Chicago Newton tj
Baker, Mayor Cloveland, Gcorta

Schroycr, Mayor Dayton.
American Academy Political Sclencf'i

them.

TARGET OF FORT,
ZEPPELIN TO EARTH

Aerial Assault Palls When Fierc
Plro Pierces Envelope.

WARSAW, Senl.
A down

German ofllcers Bcouts
captured after a futile attack
Modlln fortress.

Zeppelin appeared
5 a. m. Saturday. It

dropped bombs station of
railroad to Kallscz, Only of

these damage
slfght.

Cyclist's Injurios Cause Death
Walter Orthodox

James, Hospital
Injuries received when a

driving early yesterday
morning through a barrier guarding
a excavation at Longshore street

Torresdalo avenue, Cuhn,
Melrose street, riding on

a motorcycle, escaped
a bruises.

Sergea'nt Ralston
Street Sergeant William Ralston,

branch detective bureau
which handles Is
seriously 'Pennsylvania Hos-pit- a

I.

Both Ready
THE OCTOBER RECORDS

Sale Today.
Hear them, each every excuse

stay night.
THE MAIN STORE

Broad been cnlargedand
beautified. added entire second floor,
giving largest most

devoted exclusively sale
Victor

$15
PAYMENTS CASH, CHARGE

Talking Machine Co.
Main Store Opp. Union League

Street
Evenings

Broad
S2d Chestnut Streets

Lancaster

1837

WARSAW

FALLS

zruMOifofi&.

Look miott yesterday Ibunt

t
tthe oppoirta nil ties today"

We Make These Opportune Suggestions :

A Tnmniefly Piuirclhiase of SIEks
Obi Sale Less Tfinaira Prices Current
Before Present CoeditJoras in

NKW LOT OF THE CREPE SHIRTINGS white grounds with double and
colored styles. This quality woven specially nien.'s and guaranteed
pure silk. Will fade tubbing. Limited quantity black and white. Other
colors, navy, cadet, helio, green and gray. inches wide. Value $1.25.

For 58c yd.

CREPE DM CHINE special extra Chine. The weave favored
most afternoon and evening frock; colors, while, light blue, pink, corn, steel,
amethyst, reseda, delft, taupe, olive, nigger, light navy, dark navy, midnight and
black. inches wide. Value 2.25. For $1.65 yd.

BLACK SATIN, a soft lustrous quality, specially adapted the Every
yard guaranteed to pure dye. inches wide. Special For $1.35

YARD-WID- E TAFFETA and PLAIN SATIN CHINES the
street and evening shades. inches wide. Value $1.25. For 95c

IMI
OPPORTUNITY

l PORTED CHIFFON VELVETS purchased April and received here
existing shipping difficulties. Noadance price paid, therefore they are of--

fered this sale $2.95 yard. inches wide. Value $4.50
Colors, Purple, Olive, Taupe, Navy Nut Brown

Marabou 4k Ostrich Collars
A Special Purchase on Sale at Conces-

sions of One-Hai- lr

Regular

FRENCH AND
STOLES in lengths and combina-

tions, beautifully fashioned as only
possible to French. Prices begin at

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 upwards to
10.00. Values one-ha- lf more.

VEILINGS at prices, imported hex-

agon mesh, finish,
at yd.

MOIRE GROS-GRAI- N RIBBON ex-

cellent quality, 7j inches wide, in all
fashionable shades.

Regular price 90c, at yard
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Neckwear at Special Prices
COLLARS New shape long rolled em-

broidered and sheer double organdie.
Value $1.00, hat SOc

COLLARS Hand-embroidere- d, new
shapes. Special SOc 75c

NEW CRINKLED TIES in solid colors
and Roman stripes 18c each

Ouiriciinig Frocks for Misses
Two Especially Attractive Models

AT $23.50 Crepe de Chine frocks with
accordion plaited ruffle and long tunic
skirt, bodice trimmed with lace and
chiffon, and flowers on shoulder; in
white, maize, flesh, Nile and pale blue.

AT $25 White chiffon frocks; skirt with
ruflles, edged with metal trimming,

bodice lace-trimme- d with girdles' of
Nile, orange, pale blue, pink and white,
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